Relationships between chemical composition, physical properties and transfection efficiency of polysaccharide-spermine conjugates.
Biodegradable water-soluble polysaccharide-spermine (SPM) polycation conjugates for nucleic acid delivery were synthesized by oxidizing polysaccharides using potassium periodate, followed by SPM conjugation. The polycations differ in their polysaccharide type, arabinogalactan (AG) or dextran (D), and/or in the IO(4)- /saccharide mole ratio used for polysaccharide oxidation (1:1, 1:3, or 1:5), resulting in either D(1:1)-SPM, AG(1:1)-SPM, D(1:3)-SPM, AG(1:3)-SPM, or AG(1:5)-SPM. Chemical structure of the conjugates was characterized for total nitrogen and primary amino groups. Surface pH and electrical surface potential were determined by means of spectral changes of covalently attached 7-hydroxycoumarin (HC, a pH- and electrical surface potential-sensitive fluorophore). The binding and the electrostatic neutralization of the polycations by plasmid DNA, as well as the relationship between chemical structure, physical parameters, and transfection of NIH3T3 cells, were also studied. D(1:1)-SPM, the only polycation that showed efficient cell transfection in culture, was shown to have: (1) high SPM content (2000 nmol/mg); (2) high levels of cross-linked SPM (39-51%); (3) at DNA P-/NH3+ ratio of 2.0, a plateau in neutralization of cationic groups (+48 mV, as determined by HC-labeled D(1:1)-SPM titration with DNA), and a drop in zeta-potential from +42 mV for the polymer alone to 0 mV for the polyplex, suggesting that some of the charges are hidden from the DNA; (4) pH(surface) value of 9.2, suggesting that at physiological bulk pH the polymer is only partially ionized, and therefore can act as a "proton sponge" in the endosome; and (5) high sensitivity to serum-rich growth medium. An oleyl derivative, N-oleyl-dextran-spermine (ODS), was synthesized and demonstrated improved transfection efficiency in serum-rich medium.